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CommentaryA New View of
Patterning Domains
in the Vertebrate Mesoderm
called the lateral plate mesoderm (see Figure 1). Appen-
dicular and ventral body wall muscles form from cells
that migrate out of their parental somite and enter the
unsegmented lateral plate. We propose the term primax-
ial to define the domain of uniform somitic cell popula-
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tion and the term abaxial to define the domain where
somite derived cells differentiate in the context of lateral
plate-derived connective tissue. The boundary between
The musculoskeletal system of vertebrates is derived these domains we call the lateral somitic frontier (No-
from the embryonic mesoderm. Its structures are wicki et al., 2003). We wish to draw attention to the
categorized as epaxial or hypaxial based on their adult significance of the lateral somitic frontier for under-
position and innervation. The epaxial/hypaxial termi- standing the global organization of the body and inter-
nology is also used to describe regions of the embry- preting the role of patterning genes.
onic somites based on fate mapping of somitic deriva-
tives. However, the adult, functional distinctions are The Lateral Somitic Frontier in Fish
not fully consistent with the changing embryonic envi- and Avian Embryos
ronments of mesodermal populations during morpho- The frontier is by definition the changing interface be-
genesis, and the traditional terminology loses accuracy tween somitic and lateral plate mesoderm. This contact
when used to describe certain mutant phenotypes. Here zone has long been recognized as a region where critical
we describe a new terminology naming two mesoder- signals are exchanged during somite patterning. Many
mal environments defined by the lineage of the in- of these signals have been identified and their roles
cluded cells. We discuss how mutant phenotypes may rigorously tested (e.g., BMP4, Pourquie´ et al., 1996;
be better explained by consideration of the embryonic Lbx1, Brohmann et al., 2000; Gross et al., 2000; cMet,
context in which genes take their effect and argue that Bladt et al., 1995; SF/HGF, Dietrich et al., 1998, 1999;
the recognition of these embryonic territories clarifies Maina et al., 1996). The events mediated by these gene
description and discussion of the morphogenesis and products occur along the lateral somitic frontier and
patterning of the musculoskeletal system. dictate the patterning of ventrolateral somitic deriva-
tives. The topology of the frontier changes extensively
during development of the body wall and is dramatically
different at different axial levels (Figure 1, and Nowicki
et al., 2003).Introduction
These anterior-posterior differences have evolvedThere is a deep history of research directed at under-
from the relatively uniform body of early vertebrates. Instanding the patterning of mesodermal tissues. The
fishes the horizontal septum is a clean morphologicalterms epaxial and hypaxial have been employed by de-
boundary between adult epaxial and hypaxial musclesvelopmental biologists to name parts of the early somite
(Figure 1A). However, two modes of development distin-and to reflect the final position of the resident cells
guish primaxial and abaxial domains. The great bulk of(e.g., Figures 1A and 1B and Ordahl, 1993). These terms
both epaxial and hypaxial musculature in fishes devel-originally described adult anatomy, specifically the posi-
ops essentially in situ as the somites form the myotomestional relationship to the horizontal septum and the in-
(Stickney et al., 2000). As these somite cells do not mixnervation of individual muscles by either the dorsal (ep-
with lateral plate cells, all of this axial musculature isaxial) or ventral (hypaxial) rami of the spinal nerves
primaxial (including the slow muscle formed from adax-(Romer and Parsons, 1977; for review see Spo¨rle, 2001).
ial cells). By contrast, the hypaxial muscles that serveThe terms epaxial and hypaxial have now been adopted
the fins and ventral body wall differentiate in the contextto describe and interpret data related to genes involved
of the lateral plate. The cells that give rise to abaxialin somite patterning. While this terminology is precise
muscles behave differently from primaxial muscle cells,and appropriate in reference to positional or functional
are more variable between taxa, and are largely unstud-anatomy, problems arise when these adult positional
ied (Currie and Ingham, 2001, and see below).
terms are used to describe specifically embryonic events,
Fishes provide a good example of how evolutionary
such as patterning.
changes in developmental events at the lateral somitic
We suggest that the significant comparison for under- frontier characterize different vertebrate lineages. The
standing both global and local patterning events in the migration mode of muscle cells into the limb/fin bud is
embryonic mesoderm is not between the classically de- quite different in different taxa (Haines and Currie, 2001;
fined epaxial and hypaxial domains, but between re- Galis, 2001). In the zebra fish (Actinopterygian) as in all
gions defined by embryonic criteria. Structures of the tetrapods examined, myoblasts from the somites mi-
musculoskeletal system differentiate either in an exclu- grate across the frontier into the bud as individual mes-
sively somitic environment, or in a region where somite enchymal cells. However, in a shark (Elasmobranch, a
cells differentiate within the flanking cell population more anciently established lineage), myoblasts enter the
fin bud as epithelial extensions of their parental dermo-
myotome (Neyt et al., 2000). This latter, primaxial mode*Correspondence: acburke@wesleyan.edu
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of myoblast migration occurs in the interfin/limb trunk phenotypes are often complicated because the effects
region of all vertebrates and is likely to be primitive. The do not segregate cleanly between true epaxial and hyp-
change to the mesenchymal mode of myoblast infiltra- axial muscle groups.
tion into the fin/limb bud is thus an evolutionary innova- As an example, many functional studies of the bHLH
tion in the lineage leading to both the bony fishes and muscle regulatory factors (MRFs) Myf 5, Mrf4, myogenin,
tetrapods (Haines and Currie, 2001). and MyoD, describe their roles in epaxial versus hypaxial
In tetrapods, the distribution of elements in primaxial muscles, though the affected structures are actually an
and abaxial domains differs from epaxial and hypaxial overlap between hypaxial and epaxial (Table 1A). The
domains in simple but significant ways. The primaxial predominant inconsistency is that intercostal muscles
domain includes all the epaxial muscles, plus certain are technically hypaxial (i.e., innervated by ventral ramus
hypaxial muscles (Table 1 and Figure 1). Data from de- of the spinal nerve) but always group with epaxial mus-
cades of studies on the avian system (for review of older cles in the effects of specific mutations. In order to
literature, see Gumpel-Pinot, 1984; for recent review see continue with the traditional terminology, some authors
Stockdale et al., 2000) are consistent with the criteria have simply changed the definitions and define intercos-
of primaxial and abaxial compartments. The distinction tal muscles as epaxial (e.g., Kablar et al., 1997; Fraiden-
made between migratory and nonmigratory myoblasts raich et al., 2000; Martin and Harland, 2001). Adopting
in the ventrolateral (“hypaxial”) lip of the dermomyotome this definition of the term epaxial, the boundary between
(Dietrich, 1999) is fully reflected by the terms abaxial epaxial and hypaxial would be equivalent to the lateral
and primaxial, respectively. Consistent with this dichot- somitic frontier in the trunk. However, the term “epaxial”
omy is an obvious anatomical difference between pri- then loses its original meaning for adult, functional anat-
maxial and abaxial structures. Abaxial structures have omy. Describing the domain that includes both true ep-
lost overt segmentation, while primaxial structures axial muscles plus the intercostals as primaxial leaves
maintain clear evidence of their original segmental pat- the classical nomenclature intact. The significance here
tern. This is most obvious in the limb muscles, and the is that the nonmigratory class of true hypaxial muscles
segmentation in the (abaxial) sternal skeleton and ab- (sensu Dietrich, 1999) always behaves differently than
dominal muscles is generally described as degenerate the migratory hypaxial muscles in mutant phenotypes.
or secondary, only indirectly related to the segmentation These phenotypes can be neatly described as occurring
of the paraxial mesoderm (for discussion see Strauss in either primaxial or abaxial domains (Table 2 and refer-
and Rawls, 1953; Romer and Parsons, 1977). An appar- ences therein).
ent “release” of somitic cells from a segmental regime In addition to specific muscle groups, skeletal ele-
can be seen in the expression of a number of markers ments also fall into abaxial and primaxial domains. Muta-
during the migration of somitic derivatives in the body tions in certain Hox genes produce phenotypes in which
wall. For instance, Pax 3, Pax 7, and MyoD all show a the sternum and the sternal component of the ribs are
blurring of segmentation at the distal extreme of their absent or highly disorganized (Table 2B). In many of
expression domains in the trunk. The region where somi- these mutant mice, the vertebrae and vertebral ribs are
tic cells lose their strict segmental boundaries corre- well patterned, even if they show homeotic transforma-
sponds to where those cells cross the frontier into abax- tions. The segregation between affected and unaffected
ial territories (Nowicki et al., 2003). tissues is consistent with the idea that tissue environ-
In addition to the muscle and skeletal lineages, cells ment is important in determining pattern. In this context,
from the somites also give rise to dermis. Quail to chick the primaxial/abaxial nomenclature seems more useful
transplant of somites has shown that only the dorsal than the epaxial/hypaxial nomenclature.
dermis is generated from the somites (Mauger, 1972).
Finer scale studies have revealed that all of this dermis
Evidence for the Functional Relevance of the Lateralderives from the medial half of the segmental plate (Oli-
Somitic Frontier: Gene Regulationvera-Martinez et al., 2000, 2002). Figures from these
The new terminology also offers insight into the action ofstudies show the same quail-chick boundary in the pre-
complex and discrete regulatory elements that influencedermal mesenchyme that we have named the lateral
expression of patterning genes in subsets of tissues.somitic frontier. Thus, dermis derived from the medial
The regulatory architecture of MRFs have been particu-half-somite expands to the full extent of the primaxial
larly well studied. Large upstream regions of Myf 5 havedomain. Distal to this, across the frontier, the dermis is
been dissected and tested with transgenic approachesderived entirely from lateral plate cells. The two different
to uncover the anatomy of the cis-regulatory regionslineages of the dermis provide perhaps the simplest way
(Zweigerdt et al., 1997; Summerbell et al., 2000; Had-to discriminate abaxial and primaxial domains.
chouel et al., 2000; Carvajal et al., 2001; Teboul et al.,
2002). These studies point to an extensive, modular ar-Evidence for the Functional Relevance
rangement of elements that drive temporal and spatialof the Lateral Somitic Frontier:
expression (or repression) of Myf 5 in specific subpopu-Interpreting Mutant Phenotypes
lations. The regulation of gene activity in the (hypaxial)Though the distribution of somitic cells is clearly recog-
intercostal muscles overlaps with regulation of the epax-nized in developmental studies, the significance of the
ial muscles (Hadchouel et al., 2000). The hypaxial ventralcontrasting regions is diminished and sometimes con-
body wall muscles, diaphragm, and branchial arch mus-fused by the terminology currently used. For instance,
cles are all regulated independently. The extreme com-the expression domains of many patterning genes are
plexity of this architecture, especially in the migratorydescribed as epaxial or hypaxial and attempts to de-
hypaxial muscles (abaxial) is recognized as a reflectionscribe gene function often contrast their impact on epax-
ial versus hypaxial structures. Descriptions of mutant of the evolution of this system over vertebrate history
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Figure 1. Schematic Diagrams Illustrating the Medial and Lateral Somite Halves and Their Relationship to the Distribution of Anatomical
Structures
(A) Schematic cross section through the mid trunk of a fish (here referring to all nontetrapod gnathostomes) showing the position of the
horizontal septum and the epaxial and hypaxial domains (adapted from Romer and Parsons, 1977).
(B) Schematic cross section through an early amniote embryo illustrating the medial and lateral somite halves and their contributions to epaxial
and hypaxial regions in the adult trunk. The medial and lateral half somite maps consistently to epaxial and hypaxial regions, respectively
(adapted from Ordahl, 1993 and Ordahl and Williams, 1998).
(C) Schematic of the fish color coded to indicate the distribution of primaxial and abaxial muscle. The position of the lateral somitic frontier
(LSF) is hypothetical.
(D) The same schematics shown in (B) now coded to demonstrate the difference between primaxial and abaxial domains. Medial and lateral
half somites also map to primaxial and abaxial domains (the somitic region that provides cells for the ribs is a matter of debate as indicated
by the gray area in the ventral somite). The border between these two domains is the lateral somitic frontier.
(E) A schematic of a late stage avian embryo, showing the position of the lateral somitic frontier at thoracic and cervical regions (see Nowicki
et al., 2003 for full description and discussion).
(Summerbell et al., 2000; Carvajal et al., 2001). The prob- the full locus, the EEE drives expression in the epaxial
somite only, indicating that additional regulatory re-lem of how to pattern a “homogeneous” group of cells
using a potent control gene can be solved by “sensitiz- gions, missing in the experimental constructs, normally
repress early expression in the hypaxial dermomyo-ing” that gene to different environmental influences so
that cells in different environments can respond differ- tome. It is reasonable to propose that the repressive
element was at some stage an evolutionary innovationently. A likely example of this regulatory build up is seen
in the early ectopic expression of Myf 5 in the hypaxial that has influenced developmental and anatomical com-
plexity by delaying the expression of Myf5 in the hypaxialdermomyotome when driven by the “Early Epaxial En-
hancer (EEE)” (Teboul et al., 2002). In the context of dermomyotome. The independent regulation of Myf 5
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vertebra, and the presence or absence of vertebral ribs,Table 1. Summary of Primaxial versus Abaxial Muscles
and Bones intercostals, and longus colli muscles (primaxial), are
autonomous in the presomitic mesoderm (Kieny et al.,Primaxial Abaxial
1972; Nowicki and Burke, 2000). However, cells from
Cervical transplanted somites that cross the frontier do not act
M. longus colli dorsalis autonomously but conform to the morphological pattern
M. ascendens cervicalis Distal M. cucullaris* appropriate to the abaxial region of the host (Murakami
M. intertransversarii and Nakamura, 1991; Nowicki and Burke, 2000). Hox
M. longus colli ventralis expression in the transplanted tissue is consistent with
Cranial cucullaris*
the final morphology. While the Hox expression in
Forelimb/shoulder grafted paraxial mesoderm is maintained in the primaxial
domain, Hox expression is altered in somitic cells thatRhomboids*
Levator scapulae* Distal limb muscles cross the lateral somitic frontier. Their gene expression
Latissamus dorsi* and morphological fate in the abaxial domain is appar-
Distal scapula PROXIMAL SCAPULA ently controlled by the lateral plate (Nowicki and Burke,
LIMB SKELETON
2000).
Thoracic A final example described here involves the role of
the major signaling molecule, sonic hedgehog. The ab-M. longissimus dorsi/cervicis Distal Intercostals
sence of Shh in mouse causes multiple abnormalities,M. levatore costarum Pectoralis
Proximal Intercostals Abdominals: including the complete absence of a vertebral column
Transversus and epaxial muscles (Chiang et al., 1996). Homozygous
Internal/external obliques embryos at day 18.5 are also lacking proximal intercostal
Rectus
muscles. In the abaxial domain, the sternum and sternalVertebra Sternal Ribs
ribs are fairly normal, and muscle cells are reduced butProximal Rib STERNUM
present in the ventral body wall as well as in the limbsDistal Rib
(C. Chiang and A.C.B., unpublished data). Both a trophicMuscle derivatives are italicized; epaxial in plain italics; hypaxial in
and an inductive role for Shh in myogenic lineages havebold italics; cartilage elements in plain type; somitic cells in normal
been proposed (Borycki et al., 1999). These roles appearcase; lateral plate in small caps.
* Likely mixed: proximal–primaxial, distal–abaxial. to be different on either side of the lateral somitic fron-
This table summarizes fate mapping from avian embryos and con- tier. Expression of Shh is required for activation of Myf
trasts the categories of epaxial and hypaxial with primaxial and 5 and MyoD in the “epaxial” somite, but not in the “hyp-
abaxial. Detailed mapping of the lateral somitic frontier is not com-
axial” (Borycki et al., 1999; Gustafsson et al., 2002).plete, and some muscles that bridge the axial and appendicular
Apparently cells in the muscle lineage are no longersystems are hypothesized to be traversed by the lateral somitic
dependant on Shh when they cross the frontier andfrontier and therefore part primaxial and partially abaxial. These
chimeric muscles are marked by an asterisk. enter the abaxial domain.
Conclusions
The mutant phenotypes and regulatory domains sum-in populations giving rise to abaxial structures is also
consistent with their status as major innovations during marized here have been interpreted in the literature as
specifically affecting “epaxial” or “hypaxial” somite pop-vertebrate evolution.
The Hox genes are well known arbiters of global AP ulations. The differences are more concisely described
by the environment of differentiation, which is eitherpattern, and several lines of evidence indicate that Hox
expression is regulated differently in primaxial and abax- primaxial or abaxial. Mutation in genes that act proxi-
mally in the myogenesis pathway, for instance, can pre-ial domains. Experimental analysis of the structure of
Hox clusters has suggested that, in addition to a primi- vent muscle differentiation in the primaxial domain, but
somite cells that cross the frontier into an abaxial envi-tive function of Hox genes in axial patterning, new roles
have evolved by the acquisition of new regulatory se- ronment can be rescued from the fate of their parent
somite because of new information in the lateral plate.quences, most likely outside of the Hox complex (van
der Hoeven et al., 1996). Consistent with this model, Alternatively, mutations that affect events at the lateral
somitic frontier or within the lateral plate have a tremen-when FGF is used to induce ectopic limb buds in the
flank of chick embryos, Hox expression is altered in the dous impact on abaxial structures but can be insignifi-
cant for primaxial structures.lateral plate (abaxial) but not along the axis (primaxial)
(Cohn at al., 1997). When the entire Hox D cluster is We argue that the terms primaxial and abaxial reflect
different patterning domains within the developing em-replaced by a Hoxd11/lacZ fusion, expression of the
transgene is driven only in the abaxial domain (Spitz et bryo. The fact that young somite cells receive signals
from adjacent tissues resulting in commitment to a mus-al., 2001). This indicates that in the absence of within-
cluster regulatory elements, primaxial expression is lost cle or cartilage fate has been demonstrated in a multi-
tude of studies (reviewed in Hirsinger et al., 2000). Itwhile abaxial expression is maintained, presumably di-
rected by independent regulatory elements acting from could be argued that the differences we cite in the be-
havior of cells in primaxial and abaxial domains are aa distance.
Morphological studies back up the independent regu- reflection of the lineage of those cells determined at a
much earlier stage. In other words, cells in differentlation of Hox gene expression in primaxial and abaxial
regions. Heterotopic transplants of segmental plate in spatial regions of the early somite receive information
from that environment, and this determines their abilityavians have shown that the morphological identity of
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Table 2. Reinterpretation of Mutant Phenotypes and Regulatory Mapping
A. Muscle Related Genes
Mutation* or Reporter Gene† Tissues Affected Tissues Unaffected Patterning Domain
MyoD (Kablar et al., 1997)* Delay in limb and abdominal muscles Normal vertebral and intercostal Abaxial
muscles
Myf5 (Kablar et al., 1997)* Delay in vertebral and intercostal muscles Normal limb and abdominal muscles Primaxial
Paraxis/Myf5 Vertebral muscles, proximal intercostals Distal intercostals, limb, diaphragm, Primaxial
(Wilson-Rawls et al., 1999)* tongue muscles
Myf5-96/-63 enhancer Distal intercostals, limb, diaphragm, Vertebral muscles, proximal intercostals Abaxial
region (Hadchouel et al., tongue muscles
2000)†
Myf5/ and FGF4 No FGF4 in vertebral or intercostals FGF 4 expressed in abdominal muscles Primaxial
(Tajbakhsh et al., 1996;
Grass et al., 1996;
Fraidenraich et al., 2000)*†
MRF4/myogenin Sternal rib, distal intercostals Vertebral rib, proximal intercostals Abaxial
(Vivian et al., 2000)*
cMet/ (Bladt et al., 1995)* Distal intercostals, limb, diaphragm, Vertebral muscles, proximal intercostals Abaxial
SF/HGF/ (Maina et al., tongue muscles
1996)*
MLC/CAT reporter (Griesham- Maintains gradient of expression in Loses gradient of expression in limb Primaxial
mer et al., 1992, 1995)† vertebral and intercostal muscles and abdominal muscles
B. Hox Genes
Mutation/Reporter Tissues Affected Patterning Domain
Hoxb2 and b4 Open body wall, sternal ribs, sternum Abaxial
(Manley et al., 2001)*
Hoxb1-Hoxb9 Open body wall, sternal ribs, sternum Abaxial
(Medina-Martinez et al.,
2000)*
Hoxc9 (Suemori et al., 1995)* Disrupted sternal ribs, sternum Abaxial
LacZ in place of entire LacZ expression in limbs, branchial arches, and ventral edge of body wall, i.e., Abaxial
Hox D cluster (Del9, distal-most ribs and ventral muscles
Spitz et al., 2001)†
Various different mutations (*) or reporter gene constructs (†) are listed in the left column. (A) lists examples from genes involved in somite
cell migration and the muscle regulatory cascade. The affected and unaffected elements are contrasted in the next two columns. (B) lists
examples from the Hox gene family, and the middle column lists the affected structures. Throughout, epaxial structures are listed in boldface
type, and hypaxial structures are listed in italics. Note that the epaxial vertebra and vertebral muscles are always grouped with the hypaxial
ribs and intercostal muscles. The final column in both (A) and (B) indicates the dominant area of impact of each mutation using the terminology
suggested in the text.
to respond to different signals later on, hence specifying Morphological identity and Hox expression are autono-
mous (i.e., determined) in the primaxial domain, but cellstheir fate. In terms of cell fate, this is often clearly the
case. Cells from different somite locations can be differ- from these somites are regulated by the lateral plate in
abaxial regions as discussed above (Nowicki and Burke,entially responsive to the same signal at later stages
and, in that sense, specified. As an example, cells in the 2000). An analogous situation occurs when neural crest
derived connective tissue controls patterning of the cra-dorsomedial lip of the somite are able to respond to a
long-range Shh signal and turn on Myf 5 because they niofacial region and the branchial arches (Noden, 1983,
1986). These in vivo data support our argument thatexpress Gli as a result of early exposure to Wnts from the
dorsal neural tube (Gustafsson et al., 2002). According to global patterning information is resident in the connec-
tive tissue lineage of primaxial versus abaxial domains.this model, these cells are specified to a muscle fate,
while cells lacking this prior experience, and thus unable These connective tissue lineages represent areas where
regulation of patterning genes, and hence their impact,to respond to Shh would remain uncommitted. The fac-
tors that specify cell type, however, and the factors that has been diversified during evolution.
The patterning of the whole embryo is obviously moreresolve or establish which anatomical structure those
same cells contribute to (i.e., global pattern) are not complex than simply two domains. An important strat-
egy for building morphological complexity in animals isnecessarily the same.
In vitro studies can give definitive data on the interac- the diversification of embryonic environments through
differential regulation of critical patterning genes, suchtions that specify cell fate, but these experiments do
not address issues of global patterning. In vivo manipu- as the MRFs and the Hox genes (Carroll et al., 2001).
The mechanisms that pattern primary body axes underlielations of somitic mesoderm have demonstrated a dra-
matic difference in the determination of patterning be- the addition of new patterning fields such as the appendic-
ular system, the mammalian diaphragm, and derivedtween primaxial and abaxial cells. The control of muscle
patterning by the lateral plate connective tissue has branchial arch derivatives including the tongue. The
build up of complex regulatory elements to control tem-been studied extensively in the limb region (Chevallier
et al., 1977; Christ et al., 1977; Kardon et al., 2002). poral and spatial activation of critical genes reflects this
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